Citrullination preferentially proceeds in glomerular Bowman's capsule and increases in obstructive nephropathy.
Peptidylarginine deiminases (PADs) are a group of posttranslational modification enzymes that citrullinate (deiminate) protein arginine residues, yielding citrulline residues. Citrullination of arginine residues abolishes their positive charge, markedly altering their structure. We undertook this study to investigate the actions of PADs in the kidney. In male rats, we ligated the unilateral ureter, then analyzed the obstructed and contralateral kidneys 1 week later. Controls were rats simultaneously given sham operations. In another experiment, we ligated unilateral ureters of eight rats, four of which received a ureter-bladder anastomosis 1 week later. These rats were subjected to histologic examinations 5 weeks after unilateral ureteral obstruction (UUO). Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) revealed that, of PADs (type I, II, III, and IV), only PAD type II was expressed in kidneys. Western blot study showed that PAD type II expression and citrullinated protein content increased greatly in kidneys that underwent unilateral ureteral ligation compared to that in contralateral or sham-operated kidneys. Immunohistochemical analyses revealed that PAD type II was preferentially expressed by parietal epithelial cells and that only in Bowman's capsule were proteins citrullinated. Additionally, these PAD type II and citrullinated proteins in obstructed nephropathy were significantly attenuated by the release of the obstruction. Proteome analysis revealed that one of citrullinated proteins in the kidney should be actin. This result indicates that PAD type II and citrullinated proteins are suitable markers of Bowman's capsule. Not only are these markers preferentially expressed in Bowman's capsules but their expression is also increased in damaged kidneys by UUO, features that promise the further clarification of kidney diseases.